
 NEWSLETTER SUNDAY 3 APRIL, 2022.  FIFTH SUNDAY OF LENT.  YEAR C  

Church of St. John the Baptist, Knock               St. Anne’s Church, Shanvaghera

 Fr Richard Gibbons PP Parish tel: 094 9388100 

Mass Intentions for the Week
   KNOCK    
Sunday 3 April: 12noon Joe Mallee, Faughill.  Month’s Mind. 
 
Monday 4 April: 12noon Thomas and Julia Conway, Cullintra.  Anniv. 
 

7.30pm Sr. Lucy Tierney and Sr. Catherine Tierney, DC.  
 
Tuesday 5 April: 3.00pm Paddy McDonagh, Carramore Drive. 
 

7.30pm Tom and Margaret Jennings, Rookfield. 
 
Friday 8 April: 7.30pm Nora, Mick and Rose Jordan, Rookfield. 
 
Saturday 9 April: 12noon Nancy Prendergast.  Anniv. 
 
Sunday 10 April: 3.00pm Seamus Broderick.  Anniv. and deceased members of the 

Broderick Family, Drum. 
 
Shanvaghera: 
Sunday 10 April: 10.00am Michael Campbell, Shanvaghera.  Anniv. 

 Franciscan Convent, Eden 
 Every Wednesday during Lent:      Silent  ADORATION OF BLESSED SACRAMENT; from 2 - 4 p.m.   Franciscan Convent Chapel, Eden, Knock.  Concluding with Evening Prayer @ 3.45 p.m.

Anger Management – Online Course 
Is Anger Hurting You Or Your Family? Knock Counselling Service is running a 5-evening Online Anger Management 
programme, starting on Tue 26 April, 6:30 - 9:30pm. Contact Peter Devers at 094 93 75032 or log onto  
www.knockshrine.ie/counselling  

 Passion Play at Ballintubber Abbey 
Ballintubber Abbey celebrates the 32nd Anniversary of the Passion Play.  For over the past Thirty years those who 
have witnessed this moving drama have been stirred by the story as it is portrayed by the people of Ballintubber.  
Many have come back year after year to experience it and have brought others with them.  If you have not seen 
it perhaps you would spare 1 hour on Monday 11th, Tuesday 12th and Wednesday 13th April  at 9.00pm to witness 
this drama.  As it takes place outdoors we would advise you to bring suitable clothing.    No admission charge, but 
a donation towards the cost of the Lighting and sound would be much appreciated.  

 Supporter Recognition Mass 
Fr. Richard cordially invites you to join in the celebration of our Supporter Recognition Mass In the Basilica on this 
Sunday 3rd April at 12 noon.



Feast Days for coming week 
Saturday 2 April: St. Francis of Paola. 
Monday 4 April: St. Isidore. 
Tuesday 5 April: St. Vincent Ferrer. 
Thursday 7 April: St. John Baptist de la Salle. 

 Monthly Cenacle 
held under the aegis of the Marian Movement of Priests will be held in St. Joseph’s Chuch, Aghamore, this  
Thursday, April 7th. Commencing with Rosary at 6.30 p.m., followed by reading from the book: “To the Priests,  
Our Lady’s Beloved Sons”.Holy Mass will be celebrated as part of the Cenacle at 7.30 p.m., with celebrant  
Fr. Jerald David, Aghamore.   All are welcome.  

 Knock Shrine featured in a new documentary – available online 
Historia Vitae: Treasures of our Faith 
Knock Shrine is featured in a documentary entitled ‘Historia Vitae: Treasures of our Faith’ from Salt & Light media, 
a faith-based media company based in Toronto. Using archival footage, images of artefacts and guest  
interviews, Historia Vitae explores the story of Knock, beginning with the Apparition in 1879 and talks to Fr Richard 
Gibbons and staff at the shrine to discover its rich history and what makes Knock such a unique and special place. 
You can watch this documentary at the following link; https://slmedia.org/slplus/historiavitae or search for  
‘Historia Vitae’ online. 

 The Synod   
The Synod is a journey Pope Francis invites us to embark on as Church in order to see how we can  

reinvigorate our faith and the life of the church together. We do this by coming together and listening to one  
another – “to look others in the eye and listen to what they have to say” 
 

This process is over 2 years which will lead to the Synod in Rome in October 2023. Then, as a country,  
Ireland will move towards a National Synod. 
 
Why now? Good question! With the world trying to cope with covid, a war, a refugee crisis and a cost of living 
nightmare for people, don’t we have enough going on?! We certainly do, however, Pope Francis has thought 
it necessary at this time to move along a path of renewal. It’s a time to “...allow hope to flourish, inspire trust, bind 
up wounds, weave together relationships...” Our faith gives us the strength to carry on even in a dark world so 
now is probably as good a time as any to listen to one another and to what the Lord is saying to us.  
 
Will it achieve anything? That’s up to all of us! “This is a pathway not a runway” (Pope Francis) If we have the  
insight, enthusiasm and energy to walk along this path, think of the possibilities! 
 
Why should I bother to engage? Because there is a future for the Church and we want to share the Good News 
of Jesus Christ – that’s always worth bothering about. Let’s not curse the darkness but light the candle. 
 
What now in our Parish? Knock Parish Pastoral Council is organising a meeting for everyone in the parish  
interested in coming on Wednesday 4th May next at 8pm in the Rest and Care Centre, Knock. The questions 
being asked on the evening are outlined below.  
 
Questions asked of us: 
 
1. In the light of the times we find ourselves in today, how are you? 
2. What inspires you in the life of your parish community? What discourages you in the life of the parish  

community? 
3. How can our Church be more welcoming and inclusive to all? 

 
People can also share their views, perspectives and recommendations to the above by contacting the email: 
synod@tuamarchdiocese.org  
 
This process is open to everyone, from the once in a blue moon to the every Sunday Mass attendee! Whatever 
your faith level is, we want to hear from you so come along or reply above. 
 
Many thanks, 
 
Fr Richard.

 Prayers for the Deceased 
Please pray for the repose of the soul of 

Norma Loder,  
Belfast. 

Sister of Eugene Judge, Knock.


